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UPCOMING
EVENTS
THU Nov. 2
•6:00 PowderPuff Games
SAT Nov. 4
•Band Competition - State
TUE Nov. 7
•AdvanceEd Evaluation
WED Nov. 8
•AdvanceEd Evaluation
THU Nov. 9
•9:30 ACT Bump
Celebration
FRI Nov. 10
•SR Superlatives Field
Trip to Opryland
MON Nov. 13
•9:30 MTSU in IMC
TUE Nov. 14
•6:00 Meet the Bobcats
WED Nov. 15
•9:30 Bethel Univ. in IMC
THU Nov. 16
•College Road Trip West
•6:00 BB Milan A
MON Nov. 20
•School dismissed for
Thanksgiving
TUE Nov. 21
•6:00 BB Hardin Co H
SAT Nov. 25
•BB Madison Magnet
TUE Nov. 28
•EOC Exams: English I, II
& US History
•6:00 BB Milan H
WED Nov. 29
•EOC Exams: English III

The Class of 2018 won the championship last year, and are aiming to take it home again.
The annual PowderPuff
games will be held
Thursday, November 2.
The senior team
(then juniors) carried
the championship last
year, defeating a strong
sophomore team (then
freshmen) by a narrow
margin. Quarterbacks
for the teams were
Katie Turner and Tori
York,
respectively.
Turner and York met
on the football field earlier this season when
Turner was crowned
Homecoming Queen
and York was crowned
Football Sweetheart.
Both girls are sidelined with injuries, so
the quarterback posi-

tions for both teams
was up for grabs.
The seniors will be
lead by Emma Gray,
a 4-year letterman in
both soccer and basketball. Head Coach
Mason Harrison says
“we have some athletic
girls, we just have to
stop the sophomores.
We understand they’re
going to run a triple
option, which may be
hard to stop. We’re
going to work with
our girls on defense.”
Junior Coach Stone
Teague says they have
two
quarterbacks,
Anna Kate Crenshaw
and Amanda Cutler.
“We will more like-

ly start the game with
Anna Kate; Amanda
is more of a running
quarterback.” He says
the seniors can “think
all they want, but the
scoreboard will say it all
at the end of the game.”
Leading the sophomore team is Cole Kirk.
Coach Kirk has definite plans for his team
to overtake the seniors
this
time
around.
“Megan Hodum will be
our quarterback. I want
her to run the ball a lot,
and she’s one of the
fastest ones out there.”
Kirk says defeating the
seniors will be hard,
but he does have some
tricks up his sleeve.

“You can’t like to lose,
so I mean, we gotta win.
I hate losing!” said Kirk.
Coaching the freshmen is Brandarious
Strayhorn. “Jilli Johnson
will be our quarterback.
She can throw better, she can do everything,” said Strayhorn
He is motivating his
young team by telling them to work hard.
Opening kickoff will be
at 6:00 Thursday with
the freshmen facing the
juniors, followed by the
sophomores facing the
seniors. The two losing teams will then play,
followed by the two
winning teams for the
championship. There

are sure to be some
really cute Powder
Puff cheerleaders on
the sidelines as well.
Admission is $1 for
MCHS students with
student ID card, and
$2 for everyone else.
Cheer sponsor Amber
Phegley says there
will be lots of homebaked goodies for
sale and plenty of hot
chocolate. Everyone is
invited to come out to
Don Whitaker Memorial
Stadium Thursday.

